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Mark L. Metersky, MD, FCCP, is a Professor of Medicine at the University of Connecticut School of 
Medicine where he serves as the Associate Chief of Service for the Department of Medicine, Chief 
of the Division of Pulmonary, Critical Care and Sleep Medicine, and Director of UCONN Center for 
Bronchiectasis Care. Dr Metersky received his medical degree from New York University School of 
Medicine. He then completed an internship and residency in internal medicine at Boston City Hospital 
and then a fellowship in pulmonary and critical medicine at the University of California, San Diego Medical 
Center. Dr Metersky is board certified in internal medicine, critical care medicine, and pulmonary disease.

Dr Metersky has a long-standing interest in pulmonary infections, including pneumonia and 
bronchiectasis and has published over 150 papers and has presented extensively on these subjects. 
He serves as an ad hoc reviewer for over 20 journals and is an assistant associate editor of CHEST. He 
was the American Thoracic Society (ATS) co-chair of the writing panel for the “Management of Adults 
with Hospital-acquired and Ventilator-associated Pneumonia: 2016 Clinical Practice Guidelines by the 
Infectious Diseases Society of America and the American Thoracic Society” and was an author of the 
2019 ATS/IDSA Community-Acquired Pneumonia Guidelines.

Dr Metersky has served in multiple leadership positions for the ATS Pulmonary Infections and 
Tuberculosis Assembly, including Assembly Program Chair, Chair of the Nominating Committee, and 
member of the Planning Committee and Acute Pneumonia Working Group. He has also published 
extensively on quality and patient safety and serves as the Chair of the ATS Quality Improvement and 
Implementation Committee.
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Timothy R. Aksamit, MD, serves as a consultant in Pulmonary Disease and Critical Care Medicine at the 
Mayo Clinic and is a professor of medicine at the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in Rochester, MN. Dr 
Aksamit received his medical degree from Northwestern University in Chicago, IL, and medical training 
in internal medicine, as well as pulmonary and critical care medicine, at the University of Iowa in Iowa 
City, where he also was a chief resident. Additional research was completed at Hammersmith Hospital 
in London, UK. Dr Aksamit is board certified in internal medicine, critical care medicine, and pulmonary 
disease. 

Dr Aksamit’s educational and research interests focus on nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) pulmonary 
diseases, bronchiectasis, and tuberculosis. He has completed many clinical trials in these disease 
states serving as principal investigator and has extensively collaborated with investigators nationally 
and internationally. He has consistently been top rated by patients for his compassionate, thorough, and 
quality clinical care. Several roles in committee membership over many years have been held for the ATS 
Pulmonary Infections and Tuberculosis Assembly. Dr Aksamit also serves as a reviewer for many journals, 
as well as on the editorial board for CHEST and has published many peer-reviewed articles, book 
chapters, editorials, guidelines, reviews, abstracts, and letters.  

Dr Aksamit is the medical director of the Mayo Mycobacterial and Bronchiectasis Clinic (MMBC), the 
Mayo Clinic–Olmsted County Public Health Department Tuberculosis Clinic, and the Bronchiectasis 
and NTM 360 initiative of the COPD Foundation. He previously served as the chair of the United States 
Bronchiectasis and NTM Research Registry and is currently the co-chair of the World Bronchiectasis Day.  
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Margaret M. Johnson, MD, is a consultant in the Division of Pulmonary Medicine at Mayo Clinic in 
Jacksonville, FL and a Professor of Medicine. Additionally, she serves as Dean of the Florida campus of 
the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine and Biomedical Sciences. Dr Johnson received her medical degree 
from Jefferson Medical College at Thomas Jefferson University in Philadelphia, PA. She completed her 
residency in internal medicine at Thomas Jefferson University and completed her fellowship in pulmonary 
and critical care at Wake Forest University/Bowman Gray School of Medicine in Winston-Salem, NC. Dr 
Johnson is board certified in critical care medicine and pulmonary disease.  

Dr Johnson has been active in clinical pulmonary and critical care medicine, basic and clinical research, 
education, and administrative leadership roles. Her clinical focus includes bronchiectasis, non-
tuberculous mycobacterial lung disease, lung cancer screening, and cystic fibrosis. She developed and is 
the director of the Adult Cystic Fibrosis Program at Mayo Clinic and is active in clinical trials. 

Central to Dr Johnson’s career has been medical education across the spectrum of learners from 
medical students to professional colleagues. She has delivered over 200 CME lectures nationally and 
internationally and has been recognized as the Distinguished Educator at Mayo Clinic in Florida, as well 
as other educational awards.  


